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MACHINERY
NOW IN PLACE
The Artesian Well Machin-
ery In Position for the
Grand Start.
The machinery for the artesian
well is now in place and the
first dirt will be tapped by the
first of next week. In other
words the equipments for drill-
ing the long; talked of artesian
well in Deming are in perfect
order to begin the grand work.
In all probability less than sixty
days will see a fine artesian well
spouting here.
Everybody but father skates
in Deming thfse days.
J. M. King leaves shortly for
Arizona on a prospecting trip.
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Recruiting Station.
Capl of U.
, Woodward is a brother of R. 'army, has established a recruit--,
J. Woodard. wlu was, the Santa station in Doming to enlist
Fo agent hero years men in tho army.
who is now agent at III Paso. ' Resides (.'apt. Wright, 1st Cuv.
This i.s the second change cf ah-y- ; Sergeant James II. Jones,
Santa Fe agents at thi point Corporal Jacob V. Longhorne
within the lat two months. private Carl Rurgess, of
Sliver City Independent. the general recruiting
are in the city.
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We'll soon know what's what
about artesian water in the al-
luring Mimbres valley.
After all it ought not be such
A difficult matter to establish a
"dry farming" system in a dry
country.
A woman has a perfect right
to be an old maid if she wishes
to, and she is more to be hon-
ored than pitied. What's the
matter with calling her the
bachelor girl?
We do hope the legislature now
in session will pas3 some good
gound, common sense measures
that will be practical and help
the plain, common people. Kill
all bills preventing hawks mak-
ing a meal on young chickens,
etc., as soon as they begin to
gquall.
Plans for the national cam
paign of 19C8 are already being
formulated by the Kepublican?.
A meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the National League
of Republican Clubs is being
held in Washington for the pur-pos- e
of making preliminary ar-
rangements for the opening of
the campaign.
Teddy Roosevelt, as we all
know well, has strenuosity to
spare, but he is not the first
man in this country who has
''roasted" "niggers." However,
the people are getting weary of
Foraker's stand in this matter.
president exactly feuoW
in takincr the bull by the horns
And discharging the whole batch
of negro soldiers as he did. In
the first place the negro should
not be called upon to serve as a
ipldier or sailor in this country.
The legislature will have be-
fore it petitions for making sev-
eral new counties in New Mexi-
co, It is proposed to divide
tirant county and form a new
county named Pyramid. The
population would be about 3000.
Likewise over in the Pecos valley
o strong effort is being put for-
ward to frame a new county out
of Eddy and Chaves counties
named Arstesia with Artesia as
the county seat. It is hard to tell
at this writing what the outcome
will bo.
The Territory of New Mexico
today is in better condition than
ever before in its history and
immigration into its confines is
larger than ever before. Thanks
to the efficient and honest Re-
publican administration since
1897 and the enactment and
carrying into effect of many
wholesome statutes passed by
Republican legislative assemblies
and approved by Republican
governors, These facts cannot
be successfully contradicted by
fake reformers and tax dodgers
and by yellow sheets. The peo-
ple know and they are satis-
fied. New Mexican.
Changed His Mind.
A youngster in Ohio, who has
bo often said that he intended to
be president of the United States
pome day, that his comrades
called him "president," recently
robbed his father, taking all the
money the old gentleman had;
and when caught and told he had
made a bad start for the presi-
dency, replied: "I have given
up that job; I am going to Texas
and run S. senate "
Job Woril.
Letter Heida. Hill Hcnd?, Envelopes, i,
Pusincss Cards, visiting Caros, Mar-riag- o
Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to 4t tty I and on short notico at the
trapbe ffic,
Legislation Badly Needed.
Two shinments of material
have recently been received at
this office, one from Denver ana
one irom unicago. ne onp--
mcnt from Chicago was made on
December 22 and arrived here
January 4, while the goods were
billed out of Denver December
26 and arrived at Carrizozo on
January 15. The distance is
much greater from Chicago yet
freiaht was seven days longer
in coming from Denver. If this
were a single instance, or even
an occasional occurence, we would
not have mentioned it, but it is
a regular thing and the time our
shipment was on the road is
short compared to that frequent-
ly required by Denver shipments.
Carrizozo Outlook.
That's nothing. Your are in
luck, Bro. We had a press ship
ped out of El Paso on December
26, 1906, and the next thing we
heard of "old George" was hav
ing a set-t- o with Apache Indians
out in Tuscon, Arizona, and
when the press got back in Dom
ing after about a week s tpree
it sure had been scalped by the
pe3ky redskins and today lies in
our office dead as a dried herring.
Its breathing power has been so
badly mutilated that the type
foundry says there 8 nothing
doing, and it is only through the
kindness and good offers of our
esteemed neighbor.the Headlight,
that the Graphic is enabled to
maintain the size it now courts,
the press we formerly used hav
ing done its best in turning out
a paper. Of course the
rai road will have to come
across" and we are now negotiat
ing for a new press.
Likewise we had some house
hold goods shipped out of San An
gelo, Tex., on Nov. 6, billed for
Deming with freight paid in ad
vance. AftfT over a two months'
sA-itc- about the country, to
where the good Lord only knows,
they reached Deming with one
article missing altogether and
another wailin x over a buttered
aid forever rained complexion,
and with rumors in the air lha
The did right te
for theU.
glorious
in San Angelo had
mide a mistake and had not
stuck it to us hard enough on
the freight rate. Oh, but this
is all !
Legislation is badly needed
along these linos. Congres
should pass a law compelling
railroads to send all shipments
the shortest and most direct
route to their destination, and
when thoy are delayed by be- -
ing sidetracKea anu sene a
'roundabout route, fine them so
much a day for every day that
is lost by reason of such. Also
the accepting of money by a
railroad for a consignment of
goods to be shipped to a given
point should end the matter then
and there, and not have the
railroad company come on to
the consignee for additional
freight charges when he goe3
to take his goods out.
These are matters that vitally
concern the people and as the
people are the government they
should see they ara righted
through legislation.
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STAR
DAIRY
WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
WILL riKI.IVFK IN rotti.es
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE 2
PURCHASER : : : : : Í6
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
What May Hapj en
The editor of the Oas3, pub-
lished in Nogales, Ariz-- , return-
ed a few days ago to his home
from a visit to Washington.
While there he posted himself on
the statehood situation for the
territories of New Mexico and
Arizona. The following edi-
torial which appeared in the last
issue of the Oasis gives an idea
of how Editor Allen T. Bird
ooks upon the matter and what
is more, there is evidently more
ruth than poetry in what he
. ... . i .
says, rneediuriai reaas:
'When the Sixtieth Congress
assembles next December there
will be another joint statehood
bill; and it will become a law.
Under its provisions there will
be a constitution framed and it
will go to a vote of the people.
If it is not adopted tne next
move will be to consolidate Ari
zona and New Mexico into a
single territory."
An exchange says that Sena
tor Hudspeth s proposal to re- -
auire non-reside- nt hunters to
pay a ten-aoii- ar yearly ncerse
for the privilege of hunting is a
reasonable suggestion, and in
ine with the system practiced in
other states. Game is state
property and there is no reason
or allowing an outsider to de
stroy it without paying for the
privilege. This sounds reason
able, but our El Paso senator is
reminding the New Mexico leg--
is ature of a right which would
cost El Paso hunters a good deal
of monev if a like tax be ím- -
posed by that territory. -- LI
Paso Times.
Claude Hudspeth, the cowboy
senator of Texas, and a brilliant
one to, is exactly right abtut
the game question of Texas. We
would a blamed sight rather
shoot deer and embrace grizilcs
than run a newspaper and we
beseech the legislature of New
Mexico to pas3 a similar act
during their present session. In
the dim distance (if we get out
of the newspaper business) we
hope to retire, at which tinvj
we would like to see at least a
few cottontails looping over New
Mexico's glorious plains.
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tliat 'lin full"- -' .'itili it v cali na.) vM to
tin- - A". ni"'l ri'i'ituti iii ni inf.
cin. ir. p.. V. Ph k" ni I tit TT t 1. N V.,hm 'tiihi'n titii" th luri'lm W. ti
r. nii'l i?1 ii'iWil.inii i pi.tili-i-- i IKt
nt nil tin1 ihtfriilii'iii iiitii.n- - h,vp li
r;iliií ini'ilii
.' tli "ti ilnVii
V, 'lu :il
Ii.vi-r- " iti" i.i'i il.ir liwr tnv.i:
M'iiii t h ti.i.i . Vn ni i ir i in. 'I I. dirt
! mlii' it , it lo "Pairiti' l'i irii-l'.'.i,
tor wak. oi r rtorkfl. t.r.kuii4o'ti, hnrvti'H ami Invaliil rmii'ii.
Tlili imlil nuil ont-i"i- l' n innvi'iin'ttt on
ll. part o( I'r IVrri. h i, I. y l.uln4
ni'ilv what lil Ml Known
art "rnipirnti 'if. i'oiiiil,trly dlsirnn'.l II
liariilinj iTit:c ttlin luvu iiiTi inluri- - nn-
lui'ly ut'a"k'd llii'tn. A littln i;iii.ilil''t
ha i iMtiiinli !, from th -- t.n.il.irl
ni'"'"'l u ii 1,. in - ni Ii tl.o m wral
m Ii'miI nf prai-tiri- hivviiiu ihij .truiiHt
rn'l.ir"iii' iii ty liMiimit iin'Mcai nu r
o( iip "'vi ral tiiirHii'i.t hti h into
Dr. PU'ri'p iiHili'-lni- A Miiy ill tlii
littlo li'i'.k l uuili'il frrr. to iiy 'in') do- -
pinna Iftrn ui'ipi rnnr.-riiir.i- tln v.il'i
iil". iiiKlv. in"li''lnal il.iiit- - hirh Hiier
InOi iliti roniiiiiti'iii ol I r. I'n r ni iiii;i-kii- 'i
A'lilr- - lr. pifie u aliiivo.
I)r l,iirrf;, l,i''nl l.tll-- t rs iinr. mil- -
tr iiitL'iJ kiiti lilh'iui inulr lin y
m,il iiivik'uinin Sitiinm h. I.ivi r kml
HUM"! not iVifi-- l tli I'lll liitliil. lint
cum i'oiKtlii&iloii. ('nu of two ki Ii ilnv lor
I a k a 1 - kml ntfulttor ilifi-o- i lniurorii
tin I'MlikiiHu Uni'u iiir.1 lv in IkTur.
CK1 nnn Olve.N AWAY. In rulol9JUUUU T,,n i,,,i', toinnioii S.,
Mi'illi kl AlTl-r- . k lKik II, kt koiu tu ud l"
tl'llt of ilUI.OlO rillll-- t k lr
ri keo. kt II M M r iiir.
..! r gkvu kkVl.v.uM wurili of tln-K- i In 'kliik- -
liln brnikv 10 jrkr wn likll
It kkr fTJi.onO ,,rlli oflloim Yt ill you muro in innbnni If no. M'nd only 21
otis-ri'n- t ulirnni to rorir nnt
of mtlllnc only fur bmik In
kilff niK'ritiT.iir)i Mimin
for Artiln lir.
V V. I'lorc UuBklo. N. Y.
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley $ Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24-- 5
All the World
in a Btntreanri Dullard's Snow Liniment
play? a most prominent pait. It haa
no superior for rheumatism, stiff joint,
cuts, sprains, and all pain3. Ruy it,
try it, and you will always une it. Any
bddy who has used Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment is a living proof of what it does.
Buy al;ia bottle. 2 50c, and $1.00.
I'of sale by J'uluco Druj; Store,
Ci.auf.ncb II. Hon, Pre. & Gen. Mgr.
Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
Real Estate and Loans, Mines and StocKs
V
4
If you have property of any kind
to sell let us know it and we will
do the rest. i? &
Office in ecKert Bldtí.
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They arc the "pens of
pleasure.".
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It ii the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Ten
which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Tarker Ten.
Com In and Ut
uuhetu you
W. P.Tostell.
PHONE No. 50.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTOItNKY COl'NSKI.OR
OITiee in B;ikcr Block, Spruce St.,
Deimnir, New Mexico
FOLLAKU & HAMILTON
ATT(.mSKY-.ATI.A-
OiRi-- in Mahonoy block.
?iruco St. Deminif N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTOItNKY- -
City Hull. ::- -::
JAMES S. F1ELDKU
At-La- w.
Doming. N. M.
Attorxey-at-La- w.
Domin";, - New Mexico.
Will practice in th courts of New
Mexico, Arizona ami Texas.
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
FIRE SNSU1ANCI AGENT.
DcminR New Mexico
RALPH C. ELY,
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
P. M. Stekd J. B. Uariikk
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Remdcnco 4 and 8G
Deming, N. Mex.
k,lMj. 60 YEARS'
r EXPCRIENCK
mm
--J íA Tradi MaurijTA Dmion
CormoHT 4c.
Anrnn. Wflillnf ik.trh and 4itrrlnllnn maf
nlriilf Murium our himiihhi (r. whMhr an
liivmtitnii It iinilmlilf fiai.iiinhli, ('iimniunlrii.
tl..iiilnctlr citifl0..illl. HANDBOOK oafal.uu
mil li. (HiImI aamirr furawurliitpat.nla.rainuii lakn throuih Muntt A lo. rwl.IfrrMi imita, wnnouiCiiart in la.
Scientific American.
A kandHim.lT llttntmnxj wWr. J jrrMl
n( an? lie hiurnal, 1rnn. tl a
w! four rnoiilb L lutd bf til n.atMiln.
MUNN4CoNew1fork
Urauck Ofllc. 6 t St, VTuslftglun, U. U
Th Right Name.
Mr. August Shorpe. the popular
seer tt the poor, at Fort Madison.
over- -
la
says: "Dr. Kind's New Life I'ills an
riKnuy named; mey act more airreeMy, do more Rood and mnke one feel 'W'uer man any other laxative." Guar-mitff- .l
lo cure biliuusness and constipa- -
""ii. ui mi uniRKiflis.
Mining location nntices, both quurt
and placer, and blank proofs of labor
from copy furnished by the county
ulwny in stock at the Graphic
olnce,
want buy property
have the always
pleased show
Anyway let your wants known
and will supply them. . . .
ÍA.I
w
LeRot Hon, and Treat.
If you to we
best and are
to you.
be
we
Opposite Adelphi Club.
Maaasasaaaeaaseasa
SN.A.BOLICH
DKALKK IX
Dry Goods, Clothing',
PaHats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.
jjj Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS
MAKER OF THE N. A. I?. COWBOY DOOT-SE- ND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
Deming', : New Mexico Al
v&a&a&aaa&zj &&&&
sa
Sec.
DEMING LIVERY STABLE
W. P.
Try the Old Reliable when a nice
turn-ou- t. Horses boarded by week or
month. Rates
Deming
iapaagWg!VTWIJiBfll,
ANDERSON. Prop.
wanting
Reasonable
N.
Deming' Stone and
Construction Co.
M. M. DUNSON, Mr.
Cement Dlock nuildinp and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks, tieneral Stone and
Cement Work. All Work Guaranteed. !
Office: Old Nordhaus Dulldlnrf
West Side Aiver Ave.
DEMING -- 7 N.M.
A MAN MAY EARN
ft piinci'ly salar- y- may coinni.nnl the liglicat wages of his trado
-- he may ilo a nfee, thriving husiiuw in farming, htockraisiug or
nieivlmmlÍHÍii;-y- c't if he hjuiIh all his money he is n lesperatoly
ixturmnn. He 11 remain in poverty until he Wgins to bank a
lit tie at his earning ami create a surplus fund for the ilay of
ami próvido for tho unproductive yeara of advanced age.
You know thi is trim. Are you atill saying, "Next week I will be-
gin to put away a little money?" NOW U tho timo. Every day
counts. We want you to ou your hank account here; and it
matters not how little you start with. We will give yon a hank
IxM.k and a supply of checks. We offer you aubolite SAntTi and
will appreciate your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
The Graphic $2,00
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
KiLLlNOLR & Co' a. trading place.
Northwest comer of Silver Avenue ana
Spruce ttreeta.
Theodore Carter was in Darn-
ing last week on a short visit.
Miss Eads, of Cobdon, 111., is in
the city visiting her sister, Mrs.
Greason.
New Ignitor Points at
Knowles & Roland's.
JoeStratton, of Silver City,
was a Deming visitor between
trains Thursday.
The Deming Steam Laundry
want your work.
s
The government is making
many fine and substantial im-
provements at Fort Bayard.
A. W. Wilson left Saturday
night to take in the Cattle Con-
vention, which meets in Denver,
Colo., this week.
E. M. Johnson returned Fri-
day from Albuquerque, N. M,
where business claimed his at-
tention for several days.
Have your laundry done up in
the most satisfactory way at
Deming Steam Laundry.
Call and ee Knowles & Rolaml's
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
The Southern Pacific railroad
has purchased a site in San
francisco on wnicti to buna a
$250,000 railroad hospital.
The Social Circle cf the Pros
Lyterian church met at the horr.e
of Mrs. II. II. Riby Wednesday
afternoon. Cake and collec were
cerved and a good lime had l.y
all present.
Good pasture fur hows and cattle
01 c milu from town. $l.f0 p.-- r hoail
lermunin. J. w. in.Mo.Ni.
A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain lougn Kenudy.
Mr. Michael Hart, wife of tho uu
iierinlenüuni ot Curl Service nt Kinus
ton, Jamaica, West Indies hl.uuU, mi
that the ho for orne year until
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for
rouyhs, croup and whooiiing touh and
has found it very benelU'wI. Shu hns
implicit confidence in it and would not
be without a bottle of it in tier huim.
Sold by all dealers.
The Ethel Tucker Stock Co.
are playing in Silver City this
week. The company played in
hard luck during their engage
men mere as tne weatiicr was
very unfavorable.
Wis Coastal From the Sooth.
"I want to give some valuable uJ
vice to those who suitor with lame
back and kidney troublo." gays J. K.
Ulankenship, of Keck, Tcnn. "1 h tve
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively cure iliii
distressing condition. The first bottle
gave mo great relief and after taking
a few more bottles, I wux completely
cured; so completely that it becomes a
pleaaun to recommend this ereut rem
edy." Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. Price 60c.
E. V. Simmon, the popular
tailor, is just getting over a se
vere "touch" of the grip. How
ever, Mr. Simmon has a big
force of tailors at work and is
doing a rushing business.
banuon windmills and Lusnman en
gincs are world beaters.
KNOWLES & KULAND, Agents
Deming, N. M
Okey Clifford is here this week
from Douglas, Ariz., on a visit
to his boyhood home. Mr. Clif-
ford is well known in Deming,
having been for four years in the
employ of the Santa Fe here.
T. T. Smith, who has been in
Loa Angeles, Cal., for some
month? returned to Deming Fri-
day Mr- - Smith was with the
S. P. Co. for years at this place.
Ha will visit Clifton, Ariz., soon
with the view of locating.
Mrs. Chris Raithel, Jr., enter-
tained about twenty little girls
Friday afternoon in honor of lit-
tle Lucile Raithel's fourth birth-
day. A merry time was had by
tho little ones, and each little
tot went home wishing Miss Lu-
cile had a birthday every day.
Roich & Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BU1LDEHS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Something Doing on Silver Ave
T. B. ttirtrong, proprietor of j
the Sunset hotel, ha:) purchased I
through Judgo Chapman a fine
busineás lot on Silver avenue,
and at an early date will begin
tho erection of a hand-wm- s busi
ness building.
There is a gentleman, who ar
rived in the city some weeks ago,
who is negotiating for several
ots on thi3 street for tho pur
pose of erecting a fine hotel on
them.
Silver avenue is a magnificent
street and is destined to bo built
up with modern business houses,
with street cars whirling over
its surface. Then wont the old- -
imer, who thinks Doming has
the same chance of developing
into a town of 23.0'W live, throb
bing population as a snowball
lias of saving its skin in hades,
open his eyes and extend them
so far out that you could knock
them olF with a stick. This
state of development is as sure
to set in here a tho sun ri.se í
and sets.
We do thí host work only.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Miss Nora Lrvhon has sever
ed her connection with the Sin-
ger Sewing Machine Co. in Silver
City and will return to Deming
and fill the position in Leo Les
ter's oir.ee, which will be vacated
by Miss Marie DoLiciy. Miss
Marie will join her mother and
sisters in El Vaso. We are de
lighted t') have Miss Nora baek
with us again, but lvgivt very
much to Miss Marie.
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Carrio Nation
certainly ntnaslit.-- l n hole in tho bar
rooms of Kansas, hut liallanl'a llore- -
hound Syrup lia smashed nil records as
a euro for cuunlis, bronchitis, inllicnn
and ull pulmonary diseases. T. ('. II. -- ,
Morton, Kiiushji, writes: I have
never íü'.ii.iI a medicino that would
cure a couuh ho quickly as llallard's
llorehound hyrup. I have used it for
years. bold ly l'alaco Drug More.
Six O'clock Dinner.
Mr. Nellie Guiney entertained
at a six o clock dinner Friday
eveningat her home. Mrs. Guiney
is a noted cook and anyone be
ing fortunate enough to partake
of her hospitality may count
himself very lucky.
Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Mahoney,
Mrs. Meyer, Mrs. Roseh, Mr.
Hodgdon, Mrs. Irvine and Miss
McGlinchy were Mie ladies en-
tertained Friday evening.
Dry baterios and indestructible gas-
kets and packing for gati engines.
4:i-- tf Knowlks & Round.
Took French Leave.
A party giving his name as
Tally Lloyd, and saying he hail
ed from Midland, Tex., came in-
to Deming a couple of weeks ago
and opened up a hat and clothes
cleaning shop. He appeared to
be doing a good business and
gave out that he intended to
take up land here. However,
last Sunday night he took an
unannounced departure for some
unknown point. In his hurry to
get away he left several small
accounts about town unsettled.
So it goes. It is getting hard to
tell who isn't a rascal in this day
and time.
Tht Crip.
"Before we on symnnthizo with
othera we must have Buffered our
sel ven." No one cun realize the sufTer-in- ir
attendant upon an attack of the
ffrio unless he has had the actual ex
perience. There is probably no disease
that causea so much physicul and men
tal aconv. or which so successfully de
fies medical aid. All dagger from the
grip, however, rnoy be avoided by the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Amone tho tens of thousands
who have used this remedy, not one
ease has ever been reported that ha
resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovered. For aal by all drupgiists.
Wallíj Abcut with Broken Neck
"You see that man going
along there with his head in an
iron cage?" asked a gentleman
of a Times reporter yesterday.
"Well, he is probably the only
man in the world who is living
with a broken neck. He has
been in El Paso now several
weeks and has some kind of a
scheme to make a living. His
name is Baldwin and I was in
Birmingham, Ala., in 1887, when
he was knocked or fell from the
top of a train and broke his neck.
Dr. Lucky, the surgeon of the
railway lor which miiiwin was
working, was very much sur--
prised when the man did not die.
He called in several other sur-
geons, they all examined Bald-
win and pronounced his neck
broken. 1 went up to the man's
room with Dr. Lucky, and at
his request, struck matches and
held them in front of Baldwin's
open eyes. They never so much
as winked. He v;:s stone LI ind.
Sime months later I passtd
through New Oi lcans and Bald-
win was on exhibition in n mu-
seum there. Doctors from afar
and near went to see him - to see
if his neck wan really broken,
and they found that it was. If
he did n jt wear that iron cage to
h )ld his head up it would lie on
his shoulders or Hop ovtr back-
wards and it might strangle
hi.n to de:ith. I am gl.i 1 h re
covered his sight, for it would
i a horrible to have a broken'
neck and abo be blind. -- El IW
Timo?.
Sunday was a most
lay and m;ny of our people to jk
advantage c f it by strolline out
into the nearby country districts
and enjoying the elurious pure
sunshine and the beautiful
mountain scenery, which the
great Mimbres valley is so fam-
ous for. Think cf walking about
in golden sunshine with summer
wraps and then turn your
thoughts to w here it is 30 and
10 degrees below zero, with it
t
about worth a mans life to!
brace the elements. What a con-
trast and what a privilege to
live in New Mexico. Li'.tlo won-
der is it that this country 3 be-
ing rapidly settled up by people
from all sections of tho lar.d
who are looking for new homes.
STOVES! STONES! STOVES!-- A
car-loa- d just received, (,'ook Stoves &
g Stoves. Wrxxl or Coal Stove.
Charter Ouk stoves. None better none
as good. CRESCENT LUMUElt CO.
Rolla Evcritt and Mrs. Küie
McAninch, of this city, surprised
their many friends Wednesday
of this week by hieing them-
selves to Deming, where they
were married after the arrival
of the Silver City train. Krom
Deming they went to El rase,
where they will spend several
days before returning to this
city, where they will reside. The!
bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Hannah Farnsworth. of this
city, and is well and favorably
known not only in Silver
but throughout Grant county.
The groom is employed at the A.
S. Goodell feed store and is an
industrious young man who has
made many friends during his
comparatively brief residence in
Silver City. Silver City Enter-
prise.
e
'Uñe
American
Cafe
Regular Meals
Short Orders
Splendid Appointments
Popular Caft of City
Miss D. Estella Wilkins
Prop.
the old leaky root. Oet a I
Dew one that will endure. I
It"
Cityiauire
ROOFING
oa your building and yon will ntrer
ctrt hew bard It raiat or bow hot the
lun sainos. Aay. cm ot ItSaaal. m tMiul.V' fM5.lt byW. R. MERRILL
Deming N. M.
cx.oooo-xoi- ?
j Henry Meyer, ?
WHOLESALE j
Retails
BUTCHER.
Sour
Na appetlle. Ion ot strength, rervota-ne- u,
heiJacha, constipation, Lad treath.
general d.billly, tour rislr.gj. and tarín
of lha ilamach ara !l dux In Inri "pttlnn
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov
ery representa the natura! ees ol diges-
tion a they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
tr.J reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-f-?- la
Curs does not only cure indigestion
and dysptpjla, but thia famous remedy
cures ail sfbmsch troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening snd strengthen! ij
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Pill, oí Rirr-iwxxl- . W, V.. mm
" I wii trx,b:.d with tout t'rr-- I t tenty .rt.Kolol curad ma ard we aro now uiirf II in riitor Mb."
Kodol Digests What You Eat
BottlMonly. Si CO Siis tioi'lrt i'4 lime iht trial
tne. which sut lit so mil.Prepared by t. O. OaWITT 4k 00., CHIOAOCX
At the Palace Drug Store.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN REE
Dtalcr In
Groceries! GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING ? N. MEX.
For SaleA trood busi- -
ness in Domini?: some cani- -
tal needed. Good pronosi- -
t ion for the rijrht party. In- -
THE GRAPHIC.
Chamberlain's
Ml
Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorito
ct-n--
Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
Tfel.r.nmlrl. fauna rr ItoamtorarUrc Prl o I lh rlvllltml orlil. II cwaklM m pn lxl uihhi II nmlalDi no
opium ur oth.r h.rmful Ant and m.y b
tnvtn m owSilMillr lo Ub hIou
Price 86 cU; Large Bute, BO cU.
Bone Heal.
Henry Meyer Veers bone meal for
sale, has a machine lor making it, and
will keep a supply on hand at his mar-
ket. Cull on him and he will toll you
all about it.
rrva Ytopsvzuzrstvm tsustoití
I
oTBTBirw
(Successor to W. C. Wallis.)
Sella U windmills made in
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills
Have in Stock Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
II m
Lumber,Coal
Stomach
íü
CRESCENT
JO
Builders'
Phone No. 70.
ttc,.f.t?.í''?í!.?.t.feíítf..af..
0B ÉBBITMItWTOgBMt
T : ' n
mrsrsrsna varo
STAR all
LUMBER CO. I
and Hardware
Supplies
ur
DEMING,
TACRETT
and Supply House
Maanttfactarert aid Dtsltn
WftBonj, Ballet, Moveri, RiKti. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
Whits Lead. Paints. Oils, and Varntshti, Cranlti: Paints, the
best pre metal roofi, Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, Hancb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon anil Carriage Materials, etc.. etc.
CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BUCK8MITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Cold Ave. tnd Hemloi K St.
PARR and
3
5
S
f
ífítffa'í'.p.f.if.s.tí'.tcists.iat
H.
Hardawre
of
HORSESHOEING,
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us repardinff the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry. 9
Office: Silver Ave. --t? Next Door to Sunset Hotel
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Phono 173.
Boot and vShoe Maker
I have employed first-clas- s boot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
and repaired. if
L. J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
East Side Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
J. Si.oat Kahskt, I'rea't.
John Cohhktt. Vica Prea't.
The Banh of Deming'
ÍI Transacts general banKlng business
Foroitin exchanpn Mexican money bought sold.
jj Joney to loan on good security at current rates of interest. S
Monte Christo Enchilada House,
McClure, Proprietor.
Chile Con Carne and
V i 01..1.. o i.iny oiyie; opanisu
I Everything Clean and
Silver Ave.
ot
E
u
' r-- I
N.
In
erver
i !
a
of
V V
f
I. II. Drown, Caahier. ft
A. C Haithsl Aaa't CtH'r fjj
i
a
w and and
E. T.
Tamales; Oysters in
rv" i ltisnes a opeciauy.
Inviting é7
Deming, N. M.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-
sumptives taken. 7 JZ? X? 7
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Phone 53. Deming, N. M.
f
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DEMING GRAPHIC
Advertise Your Town.
Deming naturally has the best
prospects of any town m New
Mexico. If self could be forrot
ten long enough for the people
to get shoulder to shoulder and
push, things would soon begin to
hum. One of the most imDort
ant features in giving any town
an impetus is advertising, ever
lasting advertising. The real
estate men and the citizens of
Deming should join hands and
put the advantages and mani
fold resources and blessings of
this country before the world.
San Angelo.Tex., is one of the
best illustrations of this we
have seen during our less than
iour years residence in the
great blooming, booming West.
San Angelo has grown in two
years from a town of 6,000 to a
City of 12.000 to 14,000. Why?
For no other reason than it was
advertised. The Commercial
Club, the real estate men and
the citizens generally joined
hands and advertised their town
in every conceivable way.
Advertise Deming properly
and it wont be long before the
town will grow as it should.
List f Lttttrt
. Remaininjr uncalled for in the Post-ffi-
for the week ending Jan. 2tith.
Amanai, Juana,
Deleno. Frank. Floro 'SfácedmUot J i. ti V. wuX Kín'JÍ!iiBiney. nick, nerrera,
"?P?ni' "H-- Rwdon.Miiiie. on
Aiveno, nun, Aunan, Shee- -
han, M. ., Smith, E. G., Taylor, j. to
aLTÁTm'm!?.!Í" S An1n8on' Tele.M'M .
ora, Bubcock, Josephine, Huning,
Fred, Edington. Hugh. Johnson, Mrs.
J. J., Johnson, R. S.. Littman. C. S.. i
Martin. Will, Mata, Cresencia. Moore.
Kate, Ororega, CayeUno. Parue. B.
Ii-
-
S;ho:t. W. P. ti Smith u.iu
S-- , Stanley, Joaeph. Trawet k. Ernest. '
Washington, Joe. i
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j and rapidly getting things
Frank Grammer ha3 up t0 irr'Kate his
charge of the Commercial At the shallow depth an!
which is adjunct of the Com- - inexhaustible supply oí fine wat-- :
mercial near the depot. Mr. er can be in country,
Grammer is also now connected tne in:italli"S of Pimping plants,
with the Ranch Cafe adjoining wül provc a investment.
building, the firm name of T,ie plunts connectkn1
business being Grammer & Hen- - Wlth tho 'ainfa11 is yearly;
more pronouncedare being
run in firft-cla- ss and the wo.uld enaljle one to a go, d
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teoua trpafmAnf onA ori . a claim.- -- - UW Ul j
commodations at all times.
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Cared of Lung
"It is now eleven years since 1 had
a narrow from
writes C. O. a
man of Kersluw, S. ('. "I hrd run
down in to and
was botn by day andby night. I began taking Dr.
King s New anil
this for about six when my
cough and lung trouble weregore and I wus to my no-m- al
170 Thousands ofpersons are heal.nl every year,
at all ric nnd fl.oo.Trial bottle free.
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heartily accord
are
a big part
views and conclusions.
The message whole pay3
Gov. Hagerman a splendid com-
pliment certainly does
to author reflecting
the Territory.
FOR SALE
One 13x19 Challenge
Gordon Job Press
good order; also lbs,
8 point type prac-
tically Would
trade press
size type for
point size.
Address,
Deming
Deming,
Cough Remedí
tod WhSopicg '
Air.
spirit prosperity
every corner
Angelo
every hand on every
baker
maker
think bet-
ter times
Angelo they
before.
bettor order
with wholesale
plant
taken shaped land,
Cafe,'. that
hotel gotten
Pocl
taken
that
derson. Both cafes becomin here,
order make
stress
whilo hon-
or
deals with, baker stock
whistling a
merry makes dough,
present prosperity
prospects a
Angelo News.
Deming Luna county
artesian
Stephen Birchficld
a long absence
Uncle Steve
streets often former
days, laugh jolly
infectious olden
form
huge proportions.
May jollity diminish
shadow
Governor Injured.
Santa
HaKerman.while alone
horseback in mountains
miles Santa lodav.
tnrown spirited horse,
which slipped
crovernor
extricate escape
bruises
..
Putting Pump Plant.
Ramsey, a
unexpected should
artesian water
pumping plant
nl.K..U:..
Trouble.
escape consumption,"
Kloyd. leading business
weight i:r pounds,
coughing constant,
Discovery, continued
months,
entirely
restored
weight. pounds."
(iuar-ante-
druggists,
(Si
Crenshaw
Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors Tidmore
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded week
month.
41 tf
Meadb. Heads, Envelopes.
RumnfRs Viitine Cards, Mar-nag-e
Certificates, Check.
Pixlgeni, Handbills printed
Graphic
,.reaKj uoernor Mimbres
territorial conditions they
prevail today. vrtuallv sevcral
already discovered in
lv?0iCOí Pe0?!e valley a depth.
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at
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force exercise. having
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body
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Finally
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WINGLCS3 ClfiD3.
kni Anluinl Odültlm Tluit .rfpound la tw Zunlnui!.
An oflU'Iul of the Smltlx.oUu Insti-
tution wn rect'Utl)' ponida; of h.udo
of the wIukIchu blnls of New Zenluiicl.
"Those wliiKlt'Hi Midi hnvo nhvnj
beou of especial lutcrent to int," ho
sold. "Nowhere elm thnn In tlii-l- r
native land could they hnve Hiirvlviil,
for that Is tho only laud lu which no
destiuctlo aulmnls uro to bo found.
Bolim uimblo to fly. they could not
linve escaped from swift huiitlnii uul- -
tnals. If any thcro hnd bmi. And In
this rouuecttou It U IntcrcKtliiK to no'.o
that lu all Drobnbllltv the knkauo. or
great Kround pnrrot, once hnd tho iiho
of ft 4 wlMKi. but belliif n liman Meed
feeder nild fllltiut( no eliemlen on tho
Ki'ouud, It In n process of evolution lost
lu nMIIty to fíy, thoiixh able to run
very swiftly. These birds are so (ton-ti- e
and ho iiiH'ouiclnin of Imvlnn auy
enemies that If n jicrsun Kit down near
one it will presently tuck Us head un-
der lt wliij( and o to sl'op. They
only breed oneo In two years, and the
r bird carefully hides tho nest
frotn her mate, though why Is uot
known.
"The wekn, or wood ben, Is another
speolal'y Interesting sjn-elc- i of tho
wlntless birds. Thi'se birds ma!" fr
life and take turn about In Intchliitf
and wnti'hintr the bro. one (if the
pair Is never absent from the nest, tho
one on duty lielim siippV.od with food
by the other. There Is K.niielhliu al-
most human In the sight of a male
wekn leadl-ir- f his family mit for u
stroll un the beach when the t!do lu
low.
"Another Is the roa, which Is dlstln-
iruMiod by a remarkable beak, bus.
slender and tdlghtly curved. The roa,
like the lukapo, Is a nluht bird, and It
chief fo.nl Is earthworms. In night Is
Tory poor, and It may often Ik se-- n
standing In the inoonllirlit with the tin
of Its be:ik re in ; ii!. :i the cronint.
apparently listening r f.-- ri-g f.e- - the
vibrations of a warm's i.i.ivciuoim
The male of the rvi iI.mm ill the hati-h-Ing- .
nnd the veiling bird dime fmm
the shell with all tJi-'i- feathers, mini- -
stiin-- s of their pnieiits ami with an- -
parent ly nil their Intelligence, as Iher
nt mice start nut b sejii-i-- f.ir r.,lH
and seem to ri"iu!re no lntruei;oii as
to the 1.0,1 phires to 1n(.' It"--N- s
York Herald.
&fe
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the Citv.
Good, wholesome cook-i- n
a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Avi ,
Next Door to Palace Saloon.
JOHN C0RBETT'
Sole Agent for j
Ice Beer
AND MANtTACl I'KKIt OK
Soda (Q. Mineral Waters
Deniinp, - . New Mexico
Otto vSmith
jTjLÍTs. luí
. .'i .
KILLthe cough
no CURE the LUNGS
W,,H Dr. King's
Now Discovery
fONSUMPTION Prifo
0UGH8 and COc i $1.005LD8 Free Trial.
burest ttnd UaicKeat Curo lor allTHROAT and LVNQ TR0UD- -
"b, oriJiuntV BACK.
MaMMWMMvMa
IF YOU WANT
For Your Real Estate or Business
I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your Property is Worth or in What Town, City, Stale or
Territory it is Located.
I
it Why
l ;V. Us these( 1 will
nm a
I have
1 .1' not handle all lines usually
'veri'--
Ma
rig
are
1 not the sell your could
not nlTeid pay this This "ad" (likcnll
placo my list number nnd sure
nnd money pay tho
"mía" und hiivo good profit large
lay.
the number thnt bo sold
"oils?"
not only sell time- - but ablo sell I
field
go out business. I can a.wira you 1 am not business. On the contrary, I expect find at
pie of year, that ) sol I twice m any I did past year, will first neces-
sary for me t i "Usi" more I want list YOURS I SKI.I. it. It doesn't matter whether you
a farm, a without any land, a business; doesn't matter what worth where it located. If you
will (ill out of my below 1 mail me day, I will lull yo i why l ho.v cun
cenwrt propei into cash und II give you my plan
FREE OF CHARGE
and terms for handlin;: i!. information I will you will hi? of great value yo.i, evo;i yo i de-
cide not sell. had b?tter day before you forget it.
If you buy kind of a farm, house, busincw in any p of the country, tell me your requirements,
I will and satisfactorily.
DAVID P. TAFF, Land Man, TOPEKA, HANS.
If You Wont Fill In, Out a il Today
I'leas sen I wi'.ho c m a ri fj. li a
buyer for my property consist of
County
''u'.lowing njbricf .
Lowest
Address
Tt:iE TA'JLE.
- Southern Pacific. -
TIM i;.
AI SO
S i. 41 i; i.iwi stiii.. i 1J r. m.
N. l irV.v. I) .. i! r . m.
e ' IV 1.
i v
I "
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" A.
i: v
SantA
w
Arrivi-.- . 3 '. ' a. in. I'avri t :
I.A.-T- .
A.T1V... p. 1:1. !.a. 1" p. m.
e. p. s R. R. -
; I". n. m. I i it. m.
r -v Lain
Baby
"v-on- l cry ifyou give,
BALLARD'S
H0REH0UND SYRUP.
I'lwi-iiiti- t totahe. r;it'iil
C'liiitaiiis initliin' liijiiiimi,. f
t'lit.S COlCiMS,j MJ'1. IIIkOAl,VMO()l'l(i L'OI'CII AM)
V
.1. nKins, I), tiv. r,Coin., lilw; "I ijii,1! ,.,v
enmii'li f.,r Jlall.iril's linn'.
liuiiinl S.vrup, das ciirril
my Imliy i.f iln- - cnniji nmi 1)V
eliiMivn (,( Cmnrlis.1 kimw a,.
25c, 50c an J $1.00
Dallard Liniment Co.
HT. lAJUt.s.
iwiiawyyj
Sold Hexom mended by
Uñe Palace Drug Store.
ií 1 1 f ;: ;: ; f z ;
i i
i
'
A. J. CLARK, Proprietor.
New nnd First Class
every respeet. Fleet ric
Lights, Telephone, liaths
mislern conveniences
Reasonable :
The Demi Stiam Laundry
turnout the best work in
city. If you patronizing
them rcwlve todo so todav.
r1!.Victoria. I
"
If ili I have nl'ility nnd facilities to properly I certainly
to for advertisement. other "nils") is prac-
tically sure on a of new properties, I am just as to
sell these make enough in commission to for coat of
these a besides. That is why I have eo a Real
tatehusinesa tc
not put your property nmonjj will as a result of
able to it -s- ome will be to It quickly.
complete
i- t- or of out of to
close the have as properties as but bo
propcrlie.i. to an have
home or it it is or is
blank letter in an it to tj al quickly
ty v.. complete
give to if
to write to
to or rt
guarantee to till them promptly
the
description
RAILROAD
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Him
COLDS,
ALL I'LL.MONAI- - OISI.ASLS.
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and
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Prices
the
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specialist quick sules. I have the moat
olllces throughout the country and
carrie 1 by the ordinary real estate men. I
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Buy Fill in.Cut Cal and Mall Today
properly corresponding approxi-
mately following speoiliations:
Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy urocorius a specialty. A;r nt fcr tin- - famous
Chase and Sandborn's ;itb I CutiVeá - - .
Deming
it i
Church Directory
Mi.iiiiii!..T rwry t.iri-I..-
it I ii.:::. HI..I 7 .; p.m., Sim Liy di ... al .1 i:
n , Jin. ii r l nt a p. ,t-
-
I
.,,.), . .,.,.
' "' !' " . I'i.i.i r : W.-- . In. vl .v uiiii.it
w. t:. r, :.h.
Kv. ... s t r. t mi. I
''-'"- ' m i;i.'li i:...t!i.S.;ii.a, . at
1" a m. Hi': y .Su:i'la .
l'.:i
..i.htkii:s:-I'..-i- , lnir rv.-i;- . S in.'a)- - lit
II .1. m. a:i I , , ,. f ..,..,., j :vi,.r H(
I' "' '''' !'; ' ' :. in. I'i.--
Mu : r Wi ,, -,u rm.nii 4 T U.
Si i. i.. p:i.:, ,r
I'A'i ' I !' lii.i..) ...i.,..;
i'ii rsi. MKiuiiisTA t.r: I.
.
t
" nl :., Ii,.,. ,,.., ,. i i,,
I. :i a I ... a ru v . j i i .
..n'i :i t:1Pi... , ,' . i,. '.'.,,,
ClH.N'Ii'IO i usr.M.i:s, ,r
K'Cñw::'XwX'w n
.j. ...Omdal Director-..- .
e':"'.":"X":-:'OcC'Ovc"x':"X,:'-
I ' ilt n i Ju.l-?- V W I
I'.-l- i 'i t ( i k W I!. m"'.'.'!I'! In ...v A. W. I',.!l:,r.lVail Sviwitraiil, Mii Mil. nil- - M, ciim-li. v
'
cut "MY.
l ialin.anN iirili.fi',,. JV (, ..
.
a.j.iwk. a i. , ..;:;
i",! ,',l',k I ",..r
'Ar'"r'' K. J
1'"""' Sui" f',Ml'.l.cl,.'.truVta;., N,, V'?;..tma!
VII.I.Aüi: in- - I.KMiNi;.
Vi!latr. Trust., a
' I A- irrai.,1 I.. 1. II,.,,,.
I,,,,?.., A. A. Tcrnki'.fil.., l,a,v
'.. Channian
ll'K'k (iuli.raithI ti At curt n.nv,-n- lltir.l Molina in Mayun.
.S,.v,.lH.t. Ulliiinihgi
fiing' Lee.
Finu --icw stock of staple
and fancy also
best candies otc.
CHINKSK and JAPAN-ES- K
fancv anicli"? nt
est prices.
Mahonoy Hldjr. Silver Avenue
J'Deminfí, N. M.
How to Cure Chilblains.
'"To enjoy freedom from chilbl-iir-- "
writes Jonn Kemp. Fust Ofi.süeld, Me..I iipply I.ueklen's Arnica
fiUiuwd it for suit rhiuin with execl-len- t
' Guaranteed to cure feverM.r.s indolent u,.,.Ml ,,jt(.s mrm
.,r . ' . ' 1 8 UIUI SKin din ases.
--oc ui un druggists.
tyiart LH-atiu- hlanksat this oirice.
CASH
and equipment
a force of men to find buyers
MUST SKI.L real estato -- and lots of
going
the
the I
the
The should
You
want any
V.KUII',
Snow
branch
Deming' Mercantile
Toas
r.--i
havé
results.
County State
:,nd $ 1 will pay
and balance
:rrrarT,"
Hew Mexico.
SECRET I
SOCIETIES
ChujiliT. No. f. It. A. M., tur, tn in
Tn.ir-;.- . in Ii lli.ihlh In M n:c h.il'. l lí.. i
.millo'. A. W. I I.I Al. Ii hw
IK n't.ii t.lcc .S.i. I. I). O. V. r..r. l ivi,
Mum..) IiiitI.I at i i.M liali. nnnvr Silvir
a.il.U.'. Wil l. Jl.NMNuM, Sk').
Itnt'i Chupt.'r No i!. O. K S.. mti firm anill';inl I . Uy ni i'ucll iik'MIi in Mav.nic ha.
I...M Mm. J. (,. Moir St.
U iniinr C.ui.nl N.i. 1. It. Si S. M , m.ta tvrt,
riuiritlay in ruch m uith in Manii hall, (k.I.I
aviniu.. (i. A. SllKi-ii!:lil- i f. . M.
Mii;. rty C.nnniai.il. rv N.v 4. K., T . nwtln thrf.'urth Ihiira-lu)- in rarh ni.mth in Maminic liall,
' !! mi.iui.. Kit. I'KN.NINliTUN, Itec
i,hlif.. N.. I'J. A. F. A A, M
. mta lh..
rirnt I liuiKlay in each nmnth in tlm Maimnic hall
Avismi.. A A. TfcMHK. SMrtur.
lit.. i. hin-n TriU-- . N.. 1.. ImprovrJ Onlr i.fhi I Mi ii 1 r ii until :'n, ami 4th Udn.in h. (.f I". hal! S hiii.h. J. II. hutt. n.Clurf of Ki ccntj Talli y Cuvk.
tj.l.. V.i 'HI I." nlli ... r . i
" ' "i nr. i ami
Tm-iuy-j i.f ia-- month in K. of I', hall.
M. A. NtiKniiAUS, K. I;, if.
Sar th lUK-ka- l.,.l N J. Mi-ct- on tha Sml
IHi I l.urwIuM. of rat h month.
Mi Mai ii llf.iiu.H. Mia Uokk ( onnki xr.Ni'Mc Uran.l.
Periling Lodtfo
No. 7, A. O. U
W. meets every
Wednesday in K
of T. hull, Gold
Avenue.
Khank rHii.ura.nacrHrr.
Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meetd
Necond und fourth
1 uentlny in K. of I.
nail Gold Ave.
W. P. Thssell, Clerk.
ail muniim. ..i no i.v. u ooip
r";i luonMujai. at outni", and lu ua ioim
raM.I i.liutn or krtrh r,ir mrr n.a
KíÜT-ru,- 1 N c
"''i' i 'i i it. to
"AaH'NQTON
n D. O.
uaM.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedí
CutcColiU. Croup ana Whioping Utagh.
Subscribe for the Graphic 2.00 yew
